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WHAT’S THE DATE ON TOUB 
LABELJ

IS IT OCT.. "23? If so
your subscription wiU be due 
this month. The figures teU 
you the year. For Instance: 
April, *23. moans your siihscrip- 

I lion was paid to April. 1923, and 
is six months overdue.
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ENTERTAINMENT

Mrs. Spurr and daughter, Miss 
Hilda Spurr, of Lequllle, spent Sun- 
<*ay at the home of Mr. Henry Buck-

W.M.A.S. meets this month at the 
home of Mrs. O. Naugler.

We are sorry to report Mrs. Am
brose Whitman on the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Banks have re
turned to Somerset, Mass., after 
spending several weeks with Ms par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Banks.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Brown and. Mr.

Bertram Johnson, who spent the 
last few months in the Canadian West 
has returned home.

Roy Sabean and Fred Shaffner, 
who have been picking apples in 

Paradise, N. S., have returned home.
Mr. Kaulbach, . has a number 

of men employed, engaged in -jutting 
timber and puipwood on the 
ises of G. Reward Shaffner.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Parker, with 
their family, are going to Oigby to 
spend ere Winter.

The many friends of Harold Mc- 
Crae regret to hear of the serious 
accident he met with wh'le at w,.-k 
in Peabody, Mass.

1er,
Social And Personal

Variety—Other Home.
Ronald Jefferson, of St. John, 

rived on Saturday to spend 
with his father, Mr. J. l. Jefferson.

W. W. Sanford and family 
spent the Summer In Moschelle, left 
last week for Clements port 
they will reside in future.

Mrs. Durllng and children, of An
napolis Royal, were recent guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Ritchie.

Sorry to report Mrs. Frank Williams 
on the sick list, 
speedy recovery,

Ronald Jefferson and Miss Maud 
Ritchie motored to Bear River on Sun
day, and spent the day with for
mers sister, Mrs, Geo. C. and Mrs. M. 
Alcorn.

Mrs. H. Longmire

h Great Lecal Ex-service Men Parade te Bap
tist Church and Hear Eloquent 

Address.

Lawteueetown Ladles Accomplish 
Splendid Work—Election 

Of Officers.

ar-
flao Programme Splendidly Render

ed—W. E. S. Entertain— 
Personals.

a week

Mrs. Orswell has spent a few days 
with friends at Albany.

Rev. L. and Mrs. Wallace after a 
short rest in town, are away to their
home Mission Field.

Mrs. B G. Lewis, West Brook, Cum
berland Co., has been visiting her
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. I. c. Archibald, Mrs. 
Lewis are well known in social 
hnrch work. At present she is try

ing to get people interested in Mis- 
-i.m work, India, to supply autos to 

e missionaries who have to do 
:-roat deal of travelling about 
, ountry.

who
On Sunday evening last the local 

returned men assembled at the Board 
of Trade rooms and paraded to the 
Baptist Church where they were ad
dressed most appropriately and ef
fectively by the Pastor, Rev. A. J. 
Prosser. The pulpit platform

On the afternoon of Nov. 8th the 
Lawrencetown Women's Institute held 
its annual meeting at the home of 
Mrs. A. H. Whitman. The retiring of
ficers were: Mrs. J. B. Hall, Presi
dent; Mrs. R. J. Shaffner, Secretary; 
Mrs. A. Rumsay, Vice-President; Mrs. 
H. T. Phinney, Cor. Secretary; Mrs. 
V. D. Shaffner, Traesurer.

The officers for the ensuing year 
are: Mrs. E. H. Freeman, President ; 
Mrs. J. B .Hall, Vice-President; Mrs. 
Wm. Prince, Secretary; Mrs. W. F. 
Porter, Cor. Secretary; Mrs. S. H. 
Daniels, Treasurer.

All of the committee reported a 
great deal of work accomplished dur
ing the year Our two little Indian 
girls have been clothed so that they 
may be kept in school and thus be ! 
able to help their own people. Many i 
needy families in the community and j 
surrounding districts were helped | 
last Winter and a barrel of 
clothing sent to Halifax to the 
Ployed.

Two interesting lectures were given 
to which the school children were in
vited—one by Miss Ross and another 
by Miss Archibald.

The new officers take charge with 
hope that much good may be done 
during the next year and they de
serve the co-operation of all the lad-

where Paradise.—Under the auspices of 
and Mrs. I. Brown, of Lawrencetown ! the Women's

were recent guests of Mrs. ! ent entertainment 
Amanda Beals and Mr. and Mrs. Ver- ; ley's hall 
non Beals.

prein-

Institute, a very excel 1-South,
was given in Long- 

Tuesday, evenings, Nov.
„ 16th. The program featured two

Mrs. Helen Gates has returned to;ing short plays one "How the 
ner home at Xictaux, after spending Grew” 
several days with Mr. and Mrs. 3. | take"
Bayers.

amus-
was

adorned by handsome sprays of flow-
story

and the other “A Slight Mis- 
was given by the H. School girls. 

; Mr. E. G. Morse in his special colored 
! make-up ,sang a popular song. Solos 
| were also sung by Miss Annie Jack 
son and Mrs. Ralph Beard.

We wish her a
ers and a poppy wreath was added 
by the local G.W.V.A.and

Mrs. Maud Beals and children have 
returned to Brockton, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Beals attended

Mr. Prosser in the course of his 
address referred to the matter of 
public forgetfulness of the signifi
cance of the sacrifices made by the 

and daughter, men who responded to the call of 
Miss Lucy Longmire, of Round Hill, j King and Country in the days of war | 
are making their home for the Win and went forth to battle, 
ter with Mr. and Mrs. John Wood-1 them never coming back, 
land.

a

Personal Mention Otherthe Beais-Pidgeon wedding at Law- ; music 
rencetown, on Nov. 7th.

a was provided by the ladiesthe quartette and by the junior school 
Part of the entertainment be

ing of a patriotic nature. Col. C. K. 
Bent gave a short address

Mr. Arthur Naugler, 
home for a week on account of ill 
health, has returned to Somersett.

Mrs. S. X. Jackson and Mrs. C. 
Foster, of Clarence, spent Nov. 1st 
with the former's sister, Mrs. Amanda 
Beals.

who came girls.
many of i ®ne n*cest courtesies you

The press ?an sh?w >’our friends is let them 
of other things and the succession ..rn through this column of your 

Mr. Guy Barteaux and Miss Flora [ of other events obscured the memor- vlsV whene',er you go away. Let 
Longmire of Round Hill were | ies of war days. This was not right US knovv when >^u have visitors 
married at the parsonage on hut nevertheless human. at your homes. The Monitor will
Sunday, November 7th, and will make : The aftermath of war which formed c?nsider u a courtesy whenever you 
the home in future in Moschelle. We the subject of his address, was taken w,Ve. us a? lte™ this kind,
wish them future happiness. up and reference made to the slogans^ nte Cr Ph°ne I'O. 12 or 102.

of the past, "Safety for Democracy*',']
“A war to end war". Things had not! 

worked out that way and while the 
soldiers did their duties nobly and 
well the politicians were still fall
ing out and the world was in 
certain condition.
this was applied Christianty. Educa
tion alone without the Christian spirit 
along with It was a menace to the 
world.

A number of the returned men 
made up the choir and a male 
tette composed of Messrs. A. C. Charl
ton, B. C. Hall, Dr. c. B. Sims and 
Kempton Hyson, rendered appropri
ate selections Including “After" and 
"The Land We Love** The only draw
back to the occasion was the small 
number of ex-service men who 
able or saw fit to attend. A community 
like Bridgetown and surrounding 
country should have made a much 
better turn out.

Mrs. Owen Chipman, Port Williams,
Mrs.'■■■is been visiting her mother, 

•bdin Shaffner. on Arm-
! istice Day reviewing its significance.
: A tableau "Tenting To-night 
presented by several young men ih 

i uniform while the song of the same 
-Ir. and Mrs. Avard Leonard spent ■ title was sung by Mrs. Ritchie Elliott 

over Sunday with relatives at Kings-, and Mr E G Morse 
ton.

Mrs. W. Bishop, Williamston, has 
i ii a visitor at the home of Mrs.
I. ritoddart.

Mr. Lowe and family have moved
into town.

was

The most at- 
| tractive presentation of the evening 
i was the tableau given under the title 
j “The League of Nations" by five In
stitute members, Mrs. E. G. Morse.. 

: representing Great

warm
A number of students are home 

lor Thanksgiving day.
On Wednesday the wedding of

most popular young ladies took 
Place at the home of Mr. D. M. Bal- 
<-om. that of Mrs. P. Pidgeon and 
Mr. Leslie Beals. The drawing 
«as tastefully arranged. A large 
thering of friends and relatives 
present.

unem- Mr. R. Starr Young of Worcester, 
Mass., is a guest of his sister, Mrs. 
Vernon Beals.

■0
ST. CROIX COVEone

of our
Mr. Jason Lowe and family have 

moved to Lawrencetown and are oc- I Arthur Whitman 
cupying part of the home owned by Ralph Beard 
the late John Kali.

Mr. S. F. Hall left on Friday for 
New Brittain, Conn,

Miss Alice Beardsley, who has 
spent the past two months with Rev. 
and Mrs. E. P. Coldwell, Bridgetown, 
returned home on Saturday. She left 
on Monday to spend an indefinite time 
in Middleton with Mrs. Landers.

Mr. and Mrs. John Titus, Hampton, 
were guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs, Silas Beardsley, the 4th.

Miss Florence Marshall, North Wil
liamston, spent over Sunday at the 
home of her parents.

Miss Nina Banks left Tuesday on 
her return trip to Somerville, Mass.

Mr. Arthur Weir, Parker’s Cove, 
has spent the past fortnight at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Poole.

Mr. C, R. Chipman, barrister,
Mrs. Chipman, Halifax, 

guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Chipman, 
South Street, during Thanksgiving.

returned
home last Tuesday from Cambridge, 
Mass.

Miss Ethel Craig and Miss Kathleen 
Craig were week-end guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry C. Kelly, Bridgewater,

Britain ; 
Belgium;

Mrs.
Mrs.

and 
were the

France; Miss Emma 
Sproule, Italy; Miss Eva MacGregor. 
Japan. The entertainment

an un-l oo m
The remedy forga- All who gathered at the Methodist 

Church on the evening of Nov. 1st 
spent a very pleasant, social evening. 
The music furnished by Rev. Harry 
Rackham, Mrs. L. F. Wallace and 
Mrs. porter, consisting of solos, duets, 
both vocal and instrumental, 
much appreciated, a song by three 
boys and three girls, 
choruses and a reading, “a Double 
Thanksgiving”, given by Mrs. V. D. 
Beals, all contributed1 towards mak
ing the evening an enjoyable 
The church was decorated with “fruit 
of the harvest” which was donated to 
the Pastor. At the close refresh
ments were served.

Mrs. Howard Anderson was wellwere
The bride's dress was just 

perfect. Little Master Beals and Miss 
Dale Balcom attended the bride, Rev. 
A. H. Whitman, assisted by the Rev. 
Mr. Wilson, of Middleton, married 

the happy couple. Mr. and Mrs. Beals 
were remembered by friends far and 
near, gifts of silver, beautiful glass, 
linen, some very exquisite centre 
pieces in art embroidery were pre
sented'. Useful

worth repeating and was appreciated 
by a full houseies. in spite of

After Mrs. A. Rumsey extended 
thanks to the retiring officers, the 
following program was listened to 
with much pleasure:
Piano duett :

Jean Whitman.
Reading: Mrs. A. H. Whitman.
Piano solo; Miss Frances Whitman.

The talented 
have the thanks of the Institute for 
the pleasant afternoon.

the stormy evening.
Twenty ladies of the Women's Mis

sionary Society met for the November 
meeting at the home of Mrs. J. S. 
Longley.

quar-
were

Mrs. Roger Parks and Mrs. Ralph 
Connell were week-end guests at the 
home of Mrs. Percy Gesner.

John Potter, Miss Bessie 
Potter, Mr. Ernest Potter and Mrs. 

were Hardwick were Sunday guests at the 
former’s sister, Mrs. Mary Beeler.

Mr. Percy Norman, of Weymouth, 
is visiting in town, the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Neil Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Dukeshire have 
returned home from St. John after 
visiting her son, Len Hannam, who 
Is sick in the hospital.

Mrs. Isaac Taylor and 
conn- Annie called on her mother, Mrs. 

George Dukeshire.
Mr. Arthur McGregor is visiting his 

While wishing him every bit of good 8,ster. at Melrose, Mass, 
luck he deserves his many friends Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Covert, Paradise, 
in Bridgetown and surroundings re- left Friday for Boston, where they 
gret very much his departure from wJI1 spend the Winter visiting reia- 
among them. “Billy** was an all lives, 
round good sport and good fellow, 
a favorite socially, a splendid singer 
and an entertainer of no mean order.
For the past eight years with excep
tion of two spent in war service he 
has been with Mr. C. S. Bothamley of 
West Paradise. The Monitor joins 
with other friends in wishing him 
the best of luck and rewards to which 
his talents entitle him.

Misses Frances and The programme was ar
ranged by Mrs. Norman Longley. 
Solos were sung by 
Blliott with guitar accompaniment 

and by Mrs. Ralph Williams. Tea 
was served by the hostess.

A new pipeless furnace is being 
put into the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
David Freeeman.

also several

Mrs. Ritchie
Mrs.

“Whitman family*'household articles 
were included, also cheques. A dainty 
lunch was given, amid a shower of 
rice. The newly married departed for 

pleasant wedding trip to different 
parts of the province.

one.

O-
-O HAMPTONa

Mr. Caleb Gillts was fortunate in 
getting a moose early this month. 
His son Ralph shot his first 
early in the season.

Mrs. Frank Ward and Mrs. Hirtle, 
of Clarence, were recent guests for 
the day at the parsonage.

Mrs. John Jackson has been 
the sick list of late.

Mrs. W. H. Robinson had the mis
fortune to fall a short time 
ceiving a painful and rather serious 
injury.

Mr. E. G. Morse, Mr. Robert Long
ley and guide, Mr. Elmer McGill spent 
several days of last week moose hunt
ing.

Deep Brook -oMrs. Ada Riateen has gone to Bos
ton to spend the Winter with her 
daughter, Mrs. W. M. Loker.

Mrs. George Jones has returned to 
Lynn after spending the Summer with 
her daughter, Mrs. Leavenia Foster.

Mr. C. B. Mitchell is spending 
few weeeks in Bridgetown, the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Foster and 
other friends.

-a
Master Edward Archibald 

reached' the Important age, to boys 
of eleven years.

POPULAR LOCAL CITIZEN JOINS 
ECKHARDTSBELL RINGERS

has Bear River moose
Mr, and Mrs, Lenley McFadden and 

Mrs. Wm. McFadden, of Clements vale, 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Nichols in honor of Mrs. Carl 
Nichols’ birthday.

St. Mathews Guild met at the 
home of Mrs. Walter Purdy on Tues
day afternoon.

The Dorcas Society met on Wed
nesday, Oct. 31st, with Mrs. J. M. 
Nichols. The next meeting will be 
with Mrs. J. R. Berry, Nov. 14th.

Mr. David Ewell,
Mass., arrived on Tuesday, 
spending a few days in the woods.

Mr. Milledge Rice left here on Sun
day by auto for Boston via Yarmouth. 
Mrs. Rice will remain here a few 
weeks longer.

Mrs. Marguerite Page entertained a 
number of friends at her bungalow 
on Saturday afternoon in honor of 
her mother, Mrs. Abner Woodworth, 
who was celebrating her 83 birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Brinton Rice spent a 
few days of last week in St. John.

Ilfs. George Purdy and daughter 
Alice, of Upper Clements, spent the 
w eek-end with Mrs. Brinton Rice 
and other friends at Deep Brook.

Mrs. Jane P. Hoyt, who is spend
ing the Winter with Mrs. George

Purdiy, of Upper Clements, spent 
the week-end with her many friends 
in Deep Brook.

4A merry party of 
lads were invited to hie home to 
celebrate, and we hope he will see 
many more birthdays.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Whitman live 
in Lawrencetown not Truro

Mr. Will Donat has joined Bckhardts 
Bell Ringers and will tour the 
try with this popular aggregation of 
entertainers.

Bear River—The Women's Institute 
held their annual meeting in Temper
ance Hall, Monday afternoon, 
following officers for the year 
elected:—President, Mrs. J. H. Cun
ningham; 1st Vice-President, Mrs. 
John Farquhar; 2nd Vice-President, 
Mrs. R. A. Harris; Treasurer, Mrs. 
A. B. Marshall; Secretary, Mrs. A.

G. MacIntyre; Corresponding Sec
retary, Mrs. C. D. Rice.

Dr. L. J. Lovitt, M.P., Mrs. Lovltt 
and Miss Lovitt, left on Saturda'y for 
Lockeport, where they are spending 
a few- days with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Sutherland.

daughter

The
were

on

as ap-
I'Tired in last number of the Mon
itor. ago re-

Wednesday evening, Nov. 7th, 
large party of young ladies 
tertained at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

Mr. Inglis Austin has returned from D. Brooks’, the occasion being the 
a visit to his former home in Hali- 19th birthday of their niece, Miss 
fax. Achsah Chute. The party was a com-

Mr. Kenneth Leslie and daughter, plete surprise to Miss Chute, but Mrs. 
Elizabeth, have returned from Halifax, Broolts seemed well prepared for the 
motoring back from the city with Mr! ! occasion, judging from the abundant 
and Mrs. James Moir, who w-ere also trea* Provided. Miss Chute was the 
accompanied by Mr. Douglas Ross. recipient of many beautiful presents, 

Miss Elizabeth Beardsley was op- and also a good sound flogging. All 
crated upon last week at the Memor- Present report a beautiful evening 
ial Hospital, Middleton. Hopes are1 spent with music, games and other 
entertained for her recovery, though amusements.
she is not entirely out of danger. I Mr- George O’Neal killed a pig last 
Her mother. Mrs. Adam Clark, is with week jllst seven months old, tipping 
her in Middleton. ’ i the scales at 314 lbs. (three hundred

a
Mrs. i. c. Archibald went to Hallfat

bn Friday.
In the "Drama of Elsther” 

arc sixty-five persons taking part a 
bill by twenty-four young girls will 

• a charming feature of the per- 
rmance. The music under the well 

known ability of Mrs. R. J. Shaffner, 
ire to be a success.

The lady who will take the part of 
"her. is one of beauty, and dignity, 

"'ho. iti addition has a glorious voice. 
Indies of Methodist and Baptist 

o'l'rh busy in all good works.

were en-

there
of Somerville, 

He is
Mr. W. O. Logan, Amherst, is visit

ing his sisters, Mrs. Longley and Mrs. 
Robinson.

Mrs. Alvin Starratt is housed at 
present with a cold.Mrs. William Smith and daughter, 

Maude, of Morgan ville, returned on 
Tuesday from Boston,

Miss Jessie Bowlby, Miss Eleanor 
Longley, from Halifax,
Leone Banks, from Bear River East,

Mrs. A. G. MacIntyre entertained Iare home for the Thanksgiving vaca
tion.

and Misswhere they
O spent a month visiting friends.

MR. A. GARDINER AND MISS NE AH 
GARDINER WIN PRIZES IN 

MONTREAL COMPETI
TION

O- at seven tables of bridge on Tuesday 
evening.

The Ladies’ Circle of the Baptist 
Church was entertained at the home,
of Mrs. R. J. Anthony on Tuesday']’ anc! Xfrs. F W. Bishop
evening. Refreshments were served, daughter, Mrs. Ralph Beard, left for

A miscellaneous shower was given Halifax Thursday, Nov. Sth, where 
to Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Peck at their t*ley wil1 sPend the Winter—a cart of 
home on Tuesday evening by their "bich Mrs. Bishop will also spend in 
many friends. The house was very 0akland, California, visiting her 
prettily decorated for the occasion. A Mr. and Mrs, Harold Bowlby and 
large collection of useful articles °f Wolf ville, motored to I’ar-
were received. : aclise t0 spend Thanksgiving with Mr.

Work is progressing rapidly on the and Mrs- B- W. Bowlby. 
bridge being built at the foot of Mr- Gordon Starratt and Mr. Chas. 
Sissiboo road. Longley, of Acadia, are spending the

holiday here at home.

Miss Elm ma Sproule is visiting in 
St. John with her sister, Miss Minnie
Sproule.

«OUTILLE MAN APPOINTED
Mr. Erie Golding and Miss Olive and fourteen.

Golding, of st. John, spent the holi- j Mr. Hamilton Shearer and daughter, 
day in town, the guests of Mr. and Beatrice and son Harvey, of Uaradise,

| sPent the weeek-end visiting relatives

I. blliott Smith Will Represent Nova 
scotla In Emigration Service, 

London.

Mr. A. Gardener and daughter, Miss 
Neah, were prize winners in the Can
adian

and

Mrs. Elias Messenger.
Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn Henstew, of in Hampton. 

Yarmouth, were visitors in town 
Friday last.

Guild of Montreal, Mr. 
Gardener being awarded second place 
on exhibits of wood work, and Miss 
Gardener winning firsts in white em
broidery and in filet lace.

WoUviile.—J, Elliott Smith, who for 
m r twenty-five years has been a 

■ bicd citizen of King's County, has 
received a Federal appointment which 
W:'* necessitate his removal to Lon- 

! >n, F.tigland, and will leave Thurs
day. He will represent Nova; Scotia 
in the emigration service of Great 
Britain.

on
j ville, has returned home after spend- 

is inS about eight months in Greenwich,
son

Miss Margaret Phinney, 
taking a business course at Wolf- Connecticut.
ville, spent the holiday at her home ! Mr- Hal Hoyt, of the Purchasing De-

j partment of the British Empire Steel 

and Corporation, was on a short visit 
here last week to his

who
Their entries were the only ones 

from Nova Scotia and the standing 
secured is ample evidence of tl\e 
splendid quality of the work which 
they put on exhibit.

The W.M.A. Society held their 
monthly meeting on Thursday, Nov. 
8th, with Mrs, Howard Adams; A 
very interesting meeting was conduct
ed by the President, Miss E. A. Mc
Clelland. A splendid paper on mis
sionary work in Africa was given by 
Mrs. Robert Curtis. Mrs. Marguerite 
Page conducted the lesson In the 
first chapter of Miss Mabel Archi
bald’s Interesting book “Glimpses 
and Gleams of India and Bolivia.” 
The hostess assisted by Mrs. H. S. 
Vroom, served tea and cake at the 

h'EW DISPLAY ADVERTTSEMENTsfclose of the programme.
Mrs. Frank Ditmars and little

in Upper Granville.
Mr. and Mrs. George Spurr 

daughter Lena, of Perotte, were re
cent guests of Mr. and Mrs. j. Camp- and Mrs. W. J. Hoyt, 
bell, Upper Granville.

parents, Mr.
Mr. Smith, who owns the 

fruit farm which formerly belonged 
t0 V. Z- Chipman, has been identified 
wi,h various activities of the County, 
including the presidency of the Ken- 
V>o Golf Club, and with his family 
"111 he much missed in the social life 
of Wolfville,

O- ■O-
Mr. P. E. Donat, of Kentville,

Miss Violet Gillis, daughter of Mr. a guest last week of Mr. George H. 
and Mrs. Bart Gillis, of Upper Gran- XVfcrey.

Mrs. E. G. Lewis, West Brook, Cum
berland Co., visited recently- with 
Mrs. W. H. Robinson, and Mrs. Nor
man Longley.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Covert left 
Paradise Nov. 9th to spend the Winter 
in Massachusetts. Their many friends 
will be glad to know that Mrs. 
Covert has so wonderfully improved 
in health as to make this trip pos
sible.

RECREATION HALLAll Display Advertisements MUST 
be In this office by 12 o’clock noon 
on Monday of each week.

was
ENTERTAINMENT

Lyman Abbott and Ira Higgins 
home from Acadia to spend Thanks
giving at their respective homes.

Miss' Lena Hicks, teacher at Hamp
ton, spent the week-end and holiday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. j. H. 
Hicks.

■^Mr. George Bellevue, Manager of 
the Royal Bank branch at Watervtlle, 
spent Thanksgiving here, accompani
ed by Mrs. Bellevue.

The entertainment to be given 
in the Recreation Hall to-morrow 
(Thursday) evening—the first of the 
Winter series, under the direction of 
Miss Ethel Daniels, of St. James’ 
Church, promises to be a red-letter 
event.

The programme will be entirely 
musical (instrumental and vocal) and 
will be contributed by the Bridge
town Orchestra, the Bridgetown Quar
tette, Mrs. Chadwick, Mrs. H. Haggles, 
Dr. Warey, Miss Dearness, Miss Ethel 
Daniels, Mr. Kenneth Leslie (violin), 
Mr. P. Donat and Rev. E Underwood.

The orchestra will begin the 
lag with an “Overture” at 8 o’clock. 
Admission, adults 35c„ children 25c.

The proceeds of this entertainment 
will go toward liquadating the debt 
incurred by the installation of a pipe
less furnace.

were

QPorfmt CLtmir** I
Tid-bits on the Tip of Everybodys Tongue
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spending a few days with relatives 
and friends in Bear River.

Doris anEleanor Rice, daughters 
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Rice, Bear 
River, have been spending the week
end at the Sea Breeze Hotel, Deep 
Brook.

Herbert Hicks, Herbert Vroom, R. 
V. Ditmars and Frank Ditmars have 
returned home from a hunting trip. 
Sorry to say they were not suocees-

free

LITCHFIELD4 They were 
guests of the latter’s sister, Mrs. F. 
R. Fay./^/

Boquet : Some of Moir’s cake, saved for 
this purpose, is as fine flavored 
as the day baked, though ot 
cofirse drier. That’s 
son, perhaps, Moir’s get orders 
for wedding cake clear across 
Canada.

Mrs. Catherine Dukeshire came from 
St. John on Tuesday of last week to 
remain the Winter with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Roop.

Mrs. Willie Roop and baby Cyril 
have returned home from their visit 
in Halifax.

Mr. Charlie Milbury has traded his 
horse with Mr. Arthur Fancy, of Grey- 
wood, for a yoke of steers.

Messrs. Lawrence Ellis and Robt. 
Turner left last Monday for St. John. 
N. B., in the lumber woods.

Town Topics*t '
Miss Aileen and Miss lia Freeman 

spent Thanksgiving here, the guests 
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Karl 
Freeman. They were accompanied by 
their friend,
Culcheon, of St. John. The three 
young ladies are attending the Wolf- 
ville educational institutions.

Mr. A. B. Thorne and son Richard, 
of Karsdale, were visitors in town

Y. A. Lloyd

Lloyd’s Shoe Store

A feature of fine wine, char
acteristic also of Moir’s Chocol
ates because the vanilla used in 
them is made from the most 
expensive vanilla beans, ex
tracted—in Moir’s own labora
tory.

one rea-
even-

Modern Business College 

0. W. Chesley. 

Mlnard's Liniment.

Fred Gesner 
Colonial Motor Ce.

Miss Mildred Me-

I
J. Edgar Botton, Argyle Man

sion Hotel, Brighton, is London 
representative for Moir’s.

ful. Did you keep a piece of your 
wedding cake as a souvenir?

Mrs. Herbert Hicks, of Clements- 
port, has been spending a few days 
at the Sea Breeze Hotel, Deep Brook. ^

O-

(Continued on Page Four).-.".i. t Mtnard’s Liniment for Dandruff.
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You are cordially invited
the services of the t0 «tieoj
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ibltc for Church School 12NI.
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ive the Prayer Meeting Wednelfc** 
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announcement

INGLEWOOD
Week night service as

nouncement.
Strvice second Sunday, 3.30

Service as per

Per

p.m.
in. Nov
It sr.ow-

DALHOUSIE WEST
Service fourth Sunday. 3 f,

Rev. A. J. Prosser, l’astor.
nipt on
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railed Church—Bridgetown.
Wednesday, Nov. 7th—7.30 

Prayer Service ;

■ View 
:>r. Mr. 
utchin- praetice

P.m.,
9 30 P.m , choir

hriday 1.30, h oung People's g0. 
ty: > le, Teactler Training Class 

Sunday. Nov. 11th—lo 
ool ;

v and
s here

a■m., Sun- 
n a.m., Public Worship 

preacher, Rev. Cranswick Jost m 
A D.D. ; 7.00 P.m.. Public Worship 

preacher, Rev. John H. Freestone
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Rent ville;
Sunday, Nov. 11th—11 n.m.. Public

Worship.

't
Granville:

Sunday, Nov. 11th—3 p.m., Public
ending" Worship.

i Bear —

5 TV, - t

____

CHURCH OF ENGLAND 
PARISH OF BRIDGETOWN

lltowa 
ras ri

Rector, Rev. E. Underwood.
The services next Sunday (24th S. 

after Trinity) will be;
Bridgetown 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.
St. Mary's, Belletsle, 3 p.m. 
Sunday School at usual hour.

kid i:-‘n
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Lsvale, 
g with

Irk of 
Ists of

Week Days—Bridgetown
Friday, 7.30 p.m., Organized Bible 

Class; 8.30. Choir Practise.
Tuxis. Trail Ranger, and C. G, I. T.

activities as arranged.
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